
Fraggle Rock captures international Emmy award

ilf-hour series.
is flot a saqueI ta the

\Ar. Kenworthy said. lt's
n aged seven ta 12, while
w is more adult entertain-
ock, which took a Vear ta
CBC debut last Jariuary.

tceived was for children's

drilling program. The rights are near
Mobl's most prized offshore area, the
Hibernia oilfield on the Grand Banks.
Drilling will begin at once on at Ieast
eight and up to 14 weils.

Robert W. McLarenl, former Canadian
High Commissioner to Zimbabwe, has
been named managing director of the
Commonwealth Fund for Technical COý
operation (CFTC) and assistant CoM'l
monweaith Secretary-General at the Coin-
monwealth Secretariat in Londonl,
England.

The Export Developmeflt Corporatiol'
(EDC) has signed a $10-million (US) lifl6
of credit agreement with Comision FedeO
rai de Electricidad <CFE) of Mexico. The
agreement will assist Canadian exp rtef5
competing for sales to CFE by providiù1
it with a simple and easily accessible
credit facility. It is expected that the
main beneficiaries will be small- afl4

medium-sized Canadian manufacturi0g
Scompanies. CFE is the Mexican go'Jery

o- ment agency solely responsible for pre
Sviding public electric power service

throughout Mexico.
The Alberta government anli a grOUP

of private companies are pulling toget',
in an effort to supply oul and gas explOr3
tion equipment worth about $26,4 ffli
lion to China. More than 20 campant 6e
have taken out tender documneflt
Alberta's International Trade MinistE
Horst Schmid said the governmeflt
encouraging, companies to formi cOl
sortiumns instead of bidding against e8c
other. He said the tender is the large
ever issued by China for such equiplnee

Marc Ferland, 15, of Beauport, QU

bec Placed second in the world jUflI
S figure skating championships in Sappoe
gJapan. Victor Petrenka of the USSA W4'l

r the avent and Tom Cerniak of the Unlit
D States placed third.
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